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Student Discipline Files, 1953-84

Box 1:

Adult Diversion Program
Administration, Higher and Continuing Education (AHCE 199), 1974-77
Bargh, George, re: Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure, 1959-67
Big Ten, 1976-77
    Indiana University, 1976-77
    Michigan, University of, 1971, 1973
    Wisconsin, University of at Madison, 1974
Budget Information, 1975, 1979-80
Campus Affairs, 1974
Campus Student Assistance Center Advisory Committee, 1977
Champaign-Urbana Student Association, 1979
Corley, Robert N., re: Corley Report, 1963-64
Crisis Intervention Team, 1980
Curran, Charles E. III, re: graduate assistantship, 1969-71
Diploma, 1979
Encumbrance Procedures, 1977
Financial Aid Procedures for Revocation or Denial, 1970-71
Handicapped Employees, 1971
Health Professions, Search Committee, 1977
Housing Division
    Certified Housing Policy, 1974-75
    Judicial Board Handbook, 1975
Humphreys' Letter and Resolution, 1969
Knapp, Gregory C., Vita
Levy, Stanley R., Correspondence, 1969-71
Life Safety Committee,
    1975 - 8/31/77
    9/1/77 - 4/25/78
    (METCAD), 1980
Metzger Report on Discipline, 1969
National Association of Student Personnel Administrators (NASPA), 1976-80
Organization Chart, Student Discipline Procedures, 1966
Pierce, David, Letters of Reference, 1977-79
Plummer, William Jerome, Was Reported Missing and Found, 1977
Police Training Institute, 1977
Policy Committee on Student Affairs, 1975-76
Port Huron Statement, The, Students for a Democratic Society, 1962
Professional Advisory Committee, 1973
Provost's Office, 1960-70
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Publications in Dean of Students Office, 1971
Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Study Discipline, 1974
Senate Committee on Program Evaluation
    (SCOPE), Scope Report, 1972
Security, 1975, 1977
Sexual Harassment Policy, 1980
Space Allocation Committee, Student Services Building, 1977
Student Assistance Center Advisory Committee, 1977
Student Employment Office, 1969-80
Task Force Emergency Support Services, 1979
    Report on Rape, 1974
Travel
    Policies, 1974-81
    W.T. Morgan, 1969-81
University of Illinois Retirement System, 1974, 1980
University of Kansas Correspondence, 1974-75, 1974-78